10 Powerful Scriptures on the Blood of Jesus that Guarantee Victory

1. Lev. 17:11, 14A; Deut. 12:23s

Lev. 17:11 – “For the life of the flesh is in the blood: and I have given it to you upon the altar to make an atonement for your souls: for it is the blood that maketh an atonement for the soul.

14A – “For if it is the life of all flesh; the blood of it is for the life there of.”

- The blood of Jesus Christ has been shed for me to live, therefore any familiar witchcraft demanding for my blood; die for my sake in the name of Jesus.
- Blood of Jesus (x3) be transfused into my blood and flush out every witchcraft contamination, in the name of Jesus.
- Blood of Jesus, fire of Holy Ghost, locate any witchcraft coven organized for my sake and burn them to ashes, in the name of Jesus.
- Any witchcraft power anywhere holding anything against me, asking me to suffer what the Lord has suffered for: I hold the blood of Jesus Christ against you; die by fire, in the name of Jesus.
- Any witchcraft powers demanding any levy from me release me and die, in the name of Jesus.
- Blood of Jesus is a mark of protection, mark of distinction over my life, is an umbrella of protection over my life: No evil arrow shall be able to locate me and my family, in the name of Jesus.

Deut. 12:23 B – “Only be sure that thou eat not the blood: for the blood is the life.”

- Any power demanding my life/my blood after Jesus has redeemed me with His precious blood, you’re a liar; die by fire, in the name of Jesus.
- Blood of Jesus (x3) be transfused into my body, purge out every contamination of darkness, in the name of Jesus.
- Blood of Jesus (x3) speak life to every dead organ/area in my body, in the name of Jesus.

2. Heb. 9:22 – “Without the shedding of blood, there is no remission of sin.”

- Blood of Jesus (x3) wash me clean from every filthiness that can destroy me, in the name of Jesus.
- Blood of Jesus (x3) wash me inside and outside, purge me of every contamination and pollution, in the name of Jesus.

3. 1 Jhn. 1:7b – “The blood of Jesus Christ His son cleanse us from all sin.”

- Any form of sin that the enemy may be holding against me, blood of Jesus wash it away, in the name of Jesus.

4. Rev. 1:5 – “Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood.”
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USING THE BLOOD OF JESUS AS A WEAPON OF VICTORY

- Blood of Jesus is my guarantee of freedom: Any evil power holding any allegation against me, you’re a liar, in the name of Jesus.

5. Heb. 9:14 – “How much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eternal spirit offered himself without blemish to God, purge your consciences from dead works to serve the living God?”
   - Blood of Jesus is my guarantee of victory therefore any witchcraft power demanding for my life, die, in the name of Jesus.
   - Any evil seed of infirmity in my life, blood of Jesus destroy it in the name of Jesus.
   - Any evil thought or evil imaginations in my heart, blood of Jesus kill it now, in the name of Jesus.

6. Heb. 10:19, 22 – “Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus – Let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience.”
   - Blood of Jesus purify me, purge me and make me whole, in the name of Jesus.
   - Blood of Jesus sanctify me; make me a living sacrifice unto the Lord, in the name of Jesus.

7. Exo. 29:37 – “Seven days thou shalt make atonement for the altar, and sanctify it’ and it shall be an altar most holy: What so ever touches the altar shall be holy.
   - You shall call the blood of Jesus seven hot times as you lay your hand on your head.
   - Blood of Jesus (x7) sanctify my head and purify me from every spiritual pollution and contamination, in the name of Jesus.
   - By the power in the blood, I arise on eagle’s wing, I attack every attacker, I oppose every opposition, I condemn every accusation.
   - Any forbidden sacrifice that has been carried out on any evil altar standing against my prayers, die in the name of Jesus.
   - Fresh fire of God, fresh fire from above, begin to burn every evil plantation in my body, in the name of Jesus.
   - Blood of Jesus begin to flow from the crown of my head to the sole of my feet, in the name of Jesus.

8. Heb. 13:12 – “Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered without the gate.”
   - Any power anywhere holding me down to suffer what Jesus has suffered for: I hold the blood of Jesus against you, release me now and die in the name of Jesus.
   - Blood of Jesus has set me free; I will never walk/go into bondage again, in Jesus name.
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9. Exo. 12:13 – “And the blood shall be to you for a token upon the houses where ye are: and when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy you, when I smite the land of Egypt.”
   ➢ Blood of Jesus is the maker of distinction, umbrella of protection; no evil arrow shall locate me and my family.
   ➢ I plead the blood of Jesus upon my life, upon my household against any form of disaster, in the name of Jesus.
   ➢ The blood of Jesus is my guarantee of safety, my divine insurance against any form of accident: No disaster of any kind shall move near me and my family, in the name of Jesus.
   ➢ Blood of Jesus is a mark of protection over my life and my family, blood of Jesus is a wall of defense around me and my household; therefore, any form of disaster or tragedy will not locate me and my family, in the name of Jesus.

10. Rev. 12:11 – “And they overcame him (satan) by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony.”
   ➢ By the power in the blood of Jesus, I overcome any form of tragedy this year and all my days, in the name of Jesus.
   ➢ By the power in the blood of the Lamb, I overcome any form of disease and infirmity, in the name of Jesus, it will not move near me.
   ➢ By the power in the blood of Jesus, I overcome the power of death and the grave in the name of Jesus, it will not overcome me, and it will not overtake me.
   ➢ The blood of Jesus is my trademark of eternal life; I shall no die but live and to declare the works of the Lord.
   ➢ I declare by the power in the blood of the Lamb that says I shall not die, but I shall live to declare the good works of the Lord in the land of the living (Psl. 118:17). I’ve been secured by the power in the blood of Jesus Christ my savior: Thank you Lord Jesus.